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'Tbxts and Viis,uails

Xrritlu;r 'fho (iorustitwtian af Five Nations

'Xhe (.loiLlrur:ii of ttrre Gneat Feace

The Great Binding Law Gayanashagowa

I am Dekanawidah and with the Five Nations' Confederate Lords I plant the

Tree ofthe Great Peace' I plant it in your territorp Adodarhoh, and the Onon-

daga Nation, in the territory ofyou who are Firekeepers'

I name the tree the Tree ofthe Great Long Leaves. Under the shade ofthis Tree

ofthe Great Peace we spread the soft white feathery down ofthe globe thistle

as seats for you, Adodarhoh, and your cousin Lords'

We place you uPon those seats' sPread soft with the feathery down ofthe globe this-

tle, ih.re Leneath the shade ofthe spreading branches of the Tree of Peace' There

shall you sit and watch the Council Fire of the Confederacy of the Five Nations'

and ail the affairs of the Five Nations shall be transacted at this place before you'

Ado&rhoh, and your cousin Lords, by the Confederate Lords ofthe Five Nations'

Roots have spread out from the Tree ofthe Great Peace, one to the north, one

to the east, one to the south and one to the west. The name of these roots is

The Great White Roots and their nature is Peace and Strength'

If any man or any nation outside the Five Nations shall obey the laws of the

Great Peace and make known their disposition to the Lords of the Confed-

eracy, they may trace the Roots to the Tree and if their minds are clean and

theyare oLedient and promise to obey the wishes ofthe Confederate Council'

they shall be welcomed to take shelter beneath the Tree ofthe Long Leaves'
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We place at the top of the Tree of the Long Leaves an Eagle who is able to see

afar. Ifhe sees in the distance any evil approaching or any danger threatening
he will at once warn the people ofthe Confederacy.

To you Adodarhoh, the Onondaga cousin Lords, I and the other Confeder-
ate Lords have entrusted the caretaking and the watching ofthe Five Nations
Council Fire.

When there is any business to be transacted and the Confederate Council is
not in session, a messenger shall be dispatched either to Adodarhoh, Hon-
onwirehtonh or Skanawatih, Fire Keepers, or to their War Chiefs with a full
statement of the case desired to be considered. Then shall Adodarhoh call his
cousin (associate) Lords together and consider whether or not the case is of
sufficient importance to demand the attention of the Confederate Council.
If so, Adodarhoh shall dispatch messengers to summon all the Confederate
Lords to assemble beneath the Tree ofthe Long Leaves.

When the Lords are assembled the Council Fire shall be kindled, but not with
chestnut wood, and Adodarhoh shall formally open the Council.

Then shall Adodarhoh and his cousin Lords, the Fire Keepers, announce the
subject for discussion.

lhe Smoke of the Confederate Council Fire shall ever ascend and pierce
the sky so that other nations who may be allies may see the Council Fire of
the Great Peace.

Adodarhoh and his cousin Lords are entrusted with the Keeping ofthe Coun-
cil Fire.

You, Adodarhoh, and your thirteen cousin Lords, shall faithfully keep the space

about the Council Fire clean and you shall allow neither dust nor dirt to accu-

mulate. I lay a Long Wing before you as a broom. As a weapon against a crar^{ing
creature I lay a staffwith you so that you may thrust it away from the Council
[ire. lfyou fail to cast it out then call the rest ofthe United Lords to your aid.

, The Council of the Mohawk shall be divided into three parties as follows:
Tekarihoken, Ayonhwhathah and Shadekariwade are the first party; Sharen-

howaneh, Deyoenhegwenh and Oghrenghrehgowah are the second party, and
Dehennakrineh, Aghstawenserenthah and Shoskoharowaneh are the third
party. The third party is to listen only to the discussion ofthe first and second

ies and if an error is made or the proceeding is irregular they are to call
tention to it, and when the case is right and properly decided by the two

s they shall conlirm the decision ofthe two parties and refer the case to
Seneca Lords fbr their decision. When the Seneca Lords have decided in

with the Mohawk Lords, the case or question shall be referred to the

i
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ayuga and Oneida Lords on the opposite side ofthe house.

Iii'oquor{s l-eague

The Conslilution oI Five Nations ol tha lroquois League, also known as the Great Binding

Law, was formulated in the fifteenth century by tive tribes-Cayuga, Mohawk' Oneida'

Onondaga, and Seneca. lt established laws and proceduros for the large community in

whatisnowthenortheastornUnit€dStates.Passeddownorallytorgenelations'the
constitutionwasWritteninEnglishlanguagetranslationatthebeginningofthetwentielh
century by Arthur Parker, a historian and ethnologist who is d€scended 

'rom 
the lroquois'

Thls excerpl gives 16 articles of the 117 that make up the document'

I
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I, Dekanawidah, appoint the Mohawk Lords the heads and the leaders of the
Five Nations Confederacy. The Mohawk Lords are the foundation of the Great
Peace and it shall, therefore, be against the Great Binding Law to pass measures
in the Confederate Council after the Mohawk Lords have protested against them.

No council of the Confederate Lords shall be legal unless all the Mohawk
Lords are present.

Whenever the Confederate Lords shall assemble for the purpose of holding
a council, the Onondaga Lords shall open it by expressing their gratitude to
their cousin Lords and greeting them, and they shall make an address and
offer thanks to the earth where men dwell, to the streams of water, the pools,
the springs and the lakes, to the maize and the fruits, to the medicinal herbs
and trees, to the forest trees for their usefulness, to the animals that serve as

food and give their pelts for clothing, to the great winds and the lesser winds,
to the Thunderers, to the Sun, the mighty warrior, to the moon, to the messen-
gers ofthe Creator who reveal his wishes and to the Great Creator who dwells
in the heavens above, who gives all the things useful to men, and who is the
source and the ruler ofhealth and life.

Then shall the Onondaga Lords declare the council open.

The council shall not sit after darkness has set in.

The Firekeepers shall formally open and close all councils of the Confederate
Lords, they shall pass upon all matters deliberated upon by the two sides and
render their decision.

Every Onondaga Lord (or his deputy) must be present at every Confederate
Council and must agree with the maiority without unwarrantable dissent, so
that a unaninous decision may be rendered.

IfAdodarhoh or any ofhis cousin Lords are absent from a Confederate Coun-
cil, any other Firekeeper may open and close the Council, but the Firekeepers
present may not give any decisions, unless the matter is of small importance.

AII the business of the Five Nations Confederate Council shall be conducted
by the two combined bodies ofConfederate Lords. First the question shall be

passed upon by the Mohawk and Seneca Lords, then it shall be discussed and
passed by the Oneida and Cayuga Lords. Their decisions shall then be referred
to the Onondaga Lords (Fire Keepers) for final judgment.

The same process shall obtain when a question is brought before the council
by an individual or a War Chief.

In all cases the procedure must be as follows: when the Mohawk and Seneca

Lords have unanimously agreed upon a question, they shall report their deci-
sion to the Cayuga and Oneida Lords who shall deliberate upon the question and
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report a unanimous decision to the Mohawk Lords. The Mohawk Lords will thenreport th^e standing ofthe case to the Firekeepers, who shali ,.na.. u a..irion ,,they see fit in case ofa disagreement by tt. t*o Uoai.., o, .onfirrn tire decisionsor rhe two bodies if thev are identical.-The Fire Keepers shall then report theirdecision to the Mohawk Lords who shall 
"nnorn."it'to 

ihi "f*'..r*f f.

lljl::*"ll tundersranding or.obstinacy on the parr of the Fire Keepers,
mey render a decision at variance with that ofthe Two Sides, the Tho Sides.shall
reconsider the matter and iftheir decisions are jointly the sam. 

". 
U.fo.. tt .y.t 

"report to the Fire Keepers who are then co-pjl"d to .onfi.rn ti.i.loi.rt a..i"ion.
When a case comes before the Onondaga Lords (Fire Keepers) for discussion anddecision, Adodarhoh shalr introduce th'e matrer to hrs colmrade io.l. *rro ,r,"rtthen discuss it in their two bodies. Every Onondaga fo.J 

"*."p ilonon*ir"-tonh shall deliberate and he shall listen only. When-a un"nirnoui i".irion .t utthave been reac_hed b7 the two bodies of fi.. x."p..,, eaol"".iri.iuff no,,fyHononwiretonh ofthe fact when he shall confirmit. [",iuff ,"iu." to .orn.,
a decision ifit is not unanimously agreed upon by both sides oitt 

" 
fi." f".p".r.

No Lord shall ask a question ofthe body of Confederate Lords when they are

9]::*:1f ," 
case, question or proposition. He may only delib"rii" i, a to*rone with the separate body ofwhich he is a member.

When the Council ofthe Five Nations Lords shall convene they shall appoint
a speaker for the day. He shall be a Lord of either tt . t4oiu*t 1 Orionaag" o.
Seneca Nation.

The next day the Cou-ncil shall appoint another speaker, but the first speaker 30may br reappointed ifthere is no objection, but a speaker's t... ri.tt not u.regarded more than for the day.

No,individual or foreign nation interested in a case, question or proposition
shall have any voice in the Confed-erate Coun.it .*..iito unrr.r'. qu.r,ronput to him or them by the speaker for the Lords.

Ifthe conditions which shall arise at any future time call for an addition to orchange of this law, the case shall be carefully c""r,a.r.J 
"J'iiil.* u*-se€ms necessary or beneficial, the proposed change shall be voted upon and ifadopted it shall be called,,Added io tire Rafterr.,,'

Read
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l-"^Yj....lT:q":"n €isht paragraphs (what we cafi in Chapier 3 theexorolum) work to establish a primary goal of the docume;t?
How does the speaker €stablish his aufhority in th€ council,s constjtutjon?
Why is tho procedure ror holding a council so important?
What is the sjgnificance of the name ,,Fire 

Keepers,,?
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tirr! it(J

1. Discuss why you think the constitution goes to such lengths to prescribe
behaviors at council m6€tings. Choos€ on6 or two proc€dures to help you
as you consider possible reasons.

2. Write a rellection on the method ol justice you see being established in the
lroquois League constitution.

3. Describe th€ style of this document, considering lts use of language,
images, and syntax, especially repelition,

()o11rocr

L How does the document's approach to audienc€, and its awareness of
effect, seem similar to John Winthrop's sermon aboard the Arbella (p, 179)1

2. How does this pisce draw connections to the natural world as part o, the
social and politicalworld of th6 tribes?


